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Editor Eamss, of the Aledo Demo-
crat, displayed his enterprise bj getting
out lively litll daily issue daring the
Aledo fair.

Os the Sunday following tbe visit
or Forepaagb's circus to Wichita, Kan.,
ft clergyman la the pulpit solemnly drew
hia handkerchief from his pocket, and
with it came ft handful of peanut, lie
will be called upon to tell the deacons
where be pot the goobers.

Thk Washington tUtr assert that
Tanner refuted point blank to resign an
til be was promised the appointment of
recorder of deeds for the District of Col-

umbia. This offlre pars t IS.UOOor f2-00- 0

ft Tesr, and is now held by a worthy
colons! man, appointed by President
Cleveland. If Tanner is appointed to

the fat lre, it will be clear that ft bar-gai- n

w'aa mde. and the crown of mar
tyrdom will sit very ungracefully upon
his head.

A Tkokia young lady. Miss Annie
Witting, by name, ha) a narrow escape
with two companions from being run
over st a railroad crossing about ft year
ago. The fright struck her speechless,
and her voice has only returned st inter-

vals since. For the past nineteen weeks
she had been unable to utter a syllable,
but on Saturday in impulsively attempt
ing to address her mother, found herself
able to talk, and it is now an assured
fart that her speech has actually re-

turned to her. The case it most sin-

gular one and has attracted considerable
attention.

The arc hbishop of Canterbury has as
tonished his realm by a sudden movement
against the dress cost He objects to it
in church. In order to keep it out of
rhun bhehas directed that marriage li
censes shall not be issued for ft later hour
than 5 o'clock, thus avoiding the require
ments of evening dress. Ilia authority
in this direction was still furtbrr felt at
tne flloncestcr musical festival, which
ws held during the first week in Seplems
ler. All subscribers and ticket holders
who eipecled to be present at the oratorio
performance in the cathedral at night
were requested to appear in "morning
dress."

C'liURMt Brick, of the democratic na
tional committee, has Itted up in hand
some style some offices on Tine street
New York, which will be used as perma-
nent democratic headquarters. Gen. Ben

LeFevre will be in charge, and work
designed to fuither the caue of democ-
racy throughout the country will be vig
orously carried on. It is intended that
these offices shall be a sort of exchange
and place of resort for visiting democrats
from all parts of the country, and publi
cations and records of all sorts will be at
the disposition of those who call. There
is nothing more full of promise for the
future of the country than the vitality
which the democratic party is everywhere
exhibiting, though the next election is
still three years distant.

M title iliaw lra.
Lowdo, Sept. S3. Wilkie Collins, the

novelist, who baa been seriously ill for
long time, died todfty.

A STATE OF UNCERTAINTY

Am t Tf K Will Kwm. Tnar .
UttMM. mt Ohia T&lkd K.

Washivotos Citt, Hpc S3. The re-
ports wtnrh bav lwu put In circulation in
th fw days la mlatiua to the presi-
dent's rhoi- - of this r that man for mm po

it Ion of nsioo conimiKkinr hav been
lawJ either on ilnair or imaginal'oa Hioc
Ma Warner, the aorrMary of th interior
and tb bal tbair conforraa Fri-
day Blight th matter has lrn as ranch uivle-tnrtni-

as it was tb day that Comrois--loit-

Taunar snt In bis resignation.
A fww Mm la tmm 1.1a.

(ln name which was rmi.lrd at this
cmifwwir In a very favorably way was on
that baa bean hat very litti mentionxi in
tb ul.lir disctmiion of Uw Tanner soor- -

was that r,l (i-- n. W. IL OiImod, of
Tiffin, (. (ion. (ti-- on la mt of th tmml
popular men In (thin, and LU apfiointment
mVr"illy in the
star. Iltil oiiforturiaraiy 0n. (hlmtm was
auditor of the Vl of Ohio many years agn
at Uia lima that bu brntbar-in- - la w am hassled
soma of the fun I of the atata, and ba

to shiM tba rriminaL Tb
fwople of tihio of every political faith bold
(ten. UilMon in high eateern, anil there would
be no rritin.m of hia sppointnvat in tbe
ataU; but there la Do dotjIA that his appoint-
ment wooU arouee a rartain amount of crit-k-ls- m

in ethar paru of tha rountry, aol so
tha choice, which at ona time during tha na

aeemad almost rwrtain, was not
mada. Tha --eailent still baa boa that
Ma J. Warner will accept, hut bis beat frianda
do not thins that ba will.

A BANKRUPT LABOR ORDER.

KMrt Tkat tha K. el L. Ia Oat mt FaaAa
Tawdarls ta Reala-a-.

I'lTTxsi mi. l a., Hapt 83. Tba Loadar
putJislies a story on reliaLle autbnrity to tha

ITe-- t that tha entire executive hoard of tba
KaiKbta of Ihor have twna suefMndad bs-o- a

ue of there being no mimey In tba genaral
treasury to pay their salaries, else that all
tba general Wturars with She roadblaazoen- -
ti of Mr. Wright have been called la far
tha suns reaeno. Mr. fowdarly ia said to ba
preparing bla resiguation, whiah ha will are-se- nt

to general aseenj-l- In Atlanta la
her, for the reaaoa that ha la nt irattiaw

bls salary. 11a will than begin tba practlos
oi law.

Tha Ouebea Cataatrapha.
(JrxHZr., Hept Zl Tb funeral of tba

victims of tha recent terrible landslide took

I place yeW Jny. Hhlp laborers, about TOO

strong, beaded by rsidant Maboney, Ud
tli prorMaaioo. Then followed tba polio
f'Tre bearing eoatly flowers praasutad by tb
city oounciL Tlien came fifteen hearse son
telning tba bodies of twanty-o- n of tba vie
time. Tba funeral anrvire took alaoa at 8t
Patrick's church. After tba ear Time tea
proceaaltm proraeilad to Woodfiakl eameSsry,
wbar the twenty-oo- a bodies war deposited
In vault prior to final intarment.

Bom KI man war actively working at
tb debris last night, and some corpees are
erjiacted to be found. Bu far tblrty-tw- o

bodies bava bn recovered.

Hew Baek Authorised la MUihlgaa.
WASBlfioTO" Cttt, Bept 2a The comp-

troller of the currency baa authorised tba
Union National hank of aluskegon, Mn-h- ., to
begin businsea, with a capital of luM.UUU.

The atayftawar far Sale.
New York, SC 2L Francis T. Under-

bill, the present owner of the yacht May- -
flower, the r, states that sfa Is for
a la. He says he has no uee for her now.

A summer resort phenomenon the
longer ft man stsjs the shorter be gets.
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LA 15ELLE FltANCE

Passing Through Another Crisis
in Her History.

PAIL0 TJHDEB MILITARY GUARD.

Retnraa freaa T retard ay 'a Klaatlaaa Are
Tiy I'aaeclelve The Oatloah la for
A aother Waterlaa far Baa!aaeT Tha
General Preheel? aaceewlal la a Par-M- aa

Dlelrlrt Maar eee-aar- v

A Terbelewt Popalae Ahiead la
tha Capital aea tha Trapa oa the Qal
Vive fir Revalattaa.
LoxDO. Sept. 23 Tba Paris corre-spnaden- ta

of tbe Lwlra prea describe the
Interest shoan in yesterday el ctioo as to
moat general ever noticed on any
of the kind, ft serni-- l to ba tbe popolir
fea.'inv io tha Freocb capital that a gvnuine

cnsia ba.1 been rea-ba- A cotniuon remarc
was that tha day was tbe nxt iinp-jrtan- t for
Fran since tbe day of Solan. Tne anxiety
to obtain rvturtM indicating tba result
through, ut the provim'e was vary mark 1,

and viy scrap of news bulletined at tbe
leading Matpeper olU'en Ust n;ht was
eagerly acanued by Urge crowds of people.

1 he reaple Were Spaakias.
Tb eiactioa was conspicuously an es--

prHHion of tbe popular will, aud in this re-

spect it differed from many previous French
elections, which wer merely the rvgintra-tto- a

by tb pipl of a mult alrvauiy
acfairval by their lea-lers-.

Prieets 1'ray far tWtel anger.
Tb ckrtrv of Vlotitnutrtr Tealerlay or-a- rl

prayi-r- s in fkuiani;fr's tavr. Tbe
workmen in tbe Mtntiurtrw d strict dpos-itn- l

tbetr tiUns eany an 1 doparll iimue-liatel-y

without nrhaniu views with
tbetr fellows. The ilamir of tne elot.r
throughout tb day was quK-- t and th-- r was
ao crowding at tbe polls. AfU-- r tne clawing
of tbe orus there was some excitement iu
vsriuas parts of the city, eepCJtliy in tbe
bourse.

A Kto Mpped la tha Had.
liere tbe liAVreut rties rall tha

streeta, tbe Boulsngists singing popular re-

frains. There was a great uproar at the of-

fices of The rreasn, wber an announcement
of Kiulangi-r- 1 Vh-tor- y in Moot mart re u
diplayed on a trans rency. The news was
received with mincied cheers and boots by
tbe rival contingenU, and as a row seemed
imminent tba police aiwl roounU-- guanis

upNi and dmpersed tbe crowd. (Sev-

eral persons were arresteiL
Tarl t ailer tiaard.

Faria last nujbt was nielw guarL The
boulevaMs wer occupied by the military
and travel was cut off in tb main thorough
fares. Cavalry forces from FonlaineUeau
sad Melum were no.Wr arms in the rtrerta.
Haguneots of infantry bad poaxwioii of
every coign of vantage w here a m b could
possibly obtain a footDold, and a thousand
si4dmrs wer awaiting orders in tbe Palais
ile Industrie. It was evident that Paris
was nut going to be taken by surprise again
in case of an uprising, and tbe government
was repared to tak most eitreuu measures
to prtaarv order.

Half the Pepalatloa Ahrwad.
At 1 o'eksk this roorniug baU the popula-tii- n

was In tbe streets and every tenth man
and woman wars which
were taiuetl from hour to hour after 10
o'clock. There was mucto excitement.
Boulanguts wer shoutin; vociferously.
Crowds bad gathered about tbe military
cordons to )ter, anl to a.lmire orators who
bad been furbkljen to speak on toe sk1

walks, but who mounted omnibuses and
harangued tbe crowd from above, and occa-
sionally an active gendarme climlied up and
eiaptured one ia tba act.

NO SERIOUS DISORDERS.

On Riot Reported ia vThleh Boalaegtats
hafTerad Tha Ratara.

F ft), 8-- pt 2a Tbe election yesterday
passed off tranquilly in Pans, only a few
minor disturbances bein reported between
early morning and nightfall. R ports from
tbe provinces also indicate that no serious
trouble bas occurred ia tb country districts.
Tbe re was a riot in tb city of Avignon,
wbnr a crowd broke into the Boulanger
committee rooms, burned tb voting papers,
and set fire to tba building. Tbenc the
mob proceeded to tb Ftoul&ttgixt club, break-
ing ia tb doors, wrecking tb furniture and
driving out tba members of the club

The Tate la Paris.
Ia the first division of the department of

tbe Seine Gnyst (Republican) bas 4.4! rotes;
Turquet (Boulangisti, 3 tins; Llesoatys (Oon-servat- iv

), 2, K3: Muzct (Kcpuhticari), 1,4'ii;
Petit (laibor) 24 There will he a re ballot,
none of tbe candidates bavin? received tbe
requisite majority of votes.

In Ht Oeorge, Andriens (rtonlans;ist) has
5.in; Berger 2,V".T; Slraus
llUpuhllcan) 2.Nil. A in llcel Jiry.
In tbe Pantheon district Ns.juct ifl.uUnk-ui- :

bas 4; Bonrnrville llVpublicati). '1,770.
No ran.li.lata bas a majority. I.i the
Faubourg Rt. Honore district I'awr (Repub-
lican) bas 3,fcV; Martin (Boulangisi), 3,Vfl;
Herve (Conssrvalivr), 3.S1L A ot is
necessary. Tbe foregoing are Parisian dis-

tricts
Return from the Provinces.

Returns from tbe provinces are coming in
slowly. M. Tnevenet, minister of justice, is
sax ted in the second division of Ijvoos.

will b) required, and also at Kir- -

Marcband, tbe rViulangmt candidate.
Tha Houlangists gain two eata by tbe

election of Count Oreffulta, at Melum, and
M. Millevoye, at Amiens, the latter defeat-
ing Minister of Foreign Affairs SobleL M.
Rouvia, minister of finance, U elected for tbe
Orasas dirisioo of the Alpea Hantinw, and
M. Meline, president of tbe rbambnr of
deputies, for tbe Remiremont division of the
Vospea.

News froaa Parts,
fhily five candidates in Parts are known

definitely to bar leen elected, namely: M.
Brisson MM. Boulanger and
Ladnerre (ItevisionisU). Farcy and .St. Mar-
tin (Boolangist).

Ceaeral Raanlla.
2 a. m. Ttie returns up to this hour show

tha election of eighty-nin- e Republicans and
fifty-eig- with ninety-thre- e

Returns from the Mont-mart-re

district indicate that a will
ba necessary. It was thought at lirst that
Gen. boulanger waa elected there.

Perry ItefaatefL
4. a. m. M. Ferry baa lewn defeated in

the Vonge district by M. Picot, ft Rerision-ia- U

M. Ivhio Bay is elected in Pau, and
Casimir-Perie- r, a R public in, in Nogert-ttur-Bein- e.

M. Paul de Roule-l- (Bonlang-is- ti

la elected in Anguuleuin. Ite-hall- are
ascviary far M. Clemenonau and M. Cm-stan- a.

Tba latest totals are: Itepuhlinans 15H,
anti-- Republicans re-lll- H At
midnight tbe boulevards were crowded.
There were incessant tries of has F irry."

Ten provincial pri-- s ha v.- - een sua-pand-a

I fur preaching ngaiust the govern-
ment

VIEWS OF THE CORRESPONDENTS.
They Think the Ueealt m Watarlaw far

Ms, Maluisr.
LosWsJ. Seut Kl Tb News' Paris cor

respondent remarks upon tbe seriousness dis--
piayaa in in voting. H thinks there has
been a great relative decline hi tba power of
tb Boulangist nartv since JaniRrv. and ore.- a r
dicta that both Boulanger and Naquat will
be defeated in tbe He thinks
tb Republicans will win four-fifth- s of tba..

M. RlowltX. tba Paris enrreennndant nt
of lb Times, draws tb conclusion that tbe
iveacrionari and ttonlaugista combined
will be seen to bar far leas strength than
they expected to develop.

AN EXTRAORDINARY MURDER.

A ad aa Eitraerdlaary Way t Dleeever
tha Perpetrator.

Eldorado, Has., Hept Zt News of a
horrible crime comas from Rosalie, in this
county. A man and woman named Edwards
who war 'working at farm bouse, were
asked by lira, B too mar, a neigbboTj to look

after tb Utter baby whdj tbe mother
mad a call. When Mrs. Bloomer returned
tb baby was mtaaiag al tb Ed warde de-

clared they knew nottnig of ita where-

abouts. Mrs. Kl wards' actions aroused
suspicion, and she was fit ally charged with
having murdered tb chit L 8b indignantly
denied the charge, and ' b search waa con-

tinued.
The laenialtte Revived.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomer were satisfied in
tbetr minds that Mrs. Elaards bad mal
aay with it, and to test i oeir suspicion they
proposed to extract a Ci i Teas ion from her.
Finally she was toll thi.t sba was to b
banged, and had betS"r ( the crime. A
rope was found, tb end placl about ber
aeck, and tb other throe n over the limb of
a tree. Just as ber feet vers about to leave
tbe ground sb confessxl that during ex-

treme aunoyanc at the disobedience
of her commands she bal killed it and given
tb body to her husband to dispose of. He
carried it to tbe creek ne ur by and threw it
into tb water.

Rtrwna; l"p the H asbaad Nest.
Her bustmnd denied at y complicity in tb

crime, and be, too. was tiring up for a min-nts-or

two and then cut down. He then
confessed that he bad semt his wife herself
carry tbe dea l body of tlie child to the creek
and disposa of it tber. II had nothing to
do with tbe crime, be si I, except to witness
tbe disposal of tbe body.

Tb search was still being carrie 1 on at
latest accounts, and should tbe body be found
tbe Edwards people will i ssuredly ba lynched.

THE FREAK C F A FOOL.

He Sets Fire t a tins Well Solely ta (tea
the HI e.

Uppee Sasdcsey, O.. Sept 23 Tbe work
of tbe National M.ts Company, of this city,
was rewarded Tuesday last in striking a
gushing gas well, the I lost powerful in this
entire region. It w as unpovtible to stop en-

tirely tbe rtow uf g.N a l sinc the find was
made work has been g ang forward to tap
the monster below th s irface an 1 utilize the
fluid for light and power in tiie city. Hun-
dreds of roos have coine to inspect tbe
well

A Witling mi Hand.
Satnnlay evening a rit-s-- . m re e

than tb rest, apjs-oacbe- il and tossed a
licbte.1 match toward t for the sole purpose
of seeing tbe bl.nv Tiie gas was instantly
ignited and sprang u mar J in a flame that
qui. kly envelop d ttn great derrick and
shwls adjoining. In a few moments they
wer rediice.1 to asbea, anl the great waving
stream of burning gas tprang upward unob-
structed. The light Ctn ba seen f'r many
miles. J

Set PI re ta I ha Waads.
Tbe strip of woods a sr tbe meil took flre,

aiel, as it is very di y. the fl mis there
rayed furiously, an--i a ores of mm went to
work to prevent it fron spreading further.
No means of stopping tbe t.lase at tbe gas
well are at band, and ilss.luteiy n4hingcan
be done to check it "lie community is ter-
ribly excited and in g"eat fear that a devas-
tating fire will ensue.

First Rate Prnit far tha tiallaws Trea.
PluRIA, Ills, Sept 23 A gang of lower

Peoria hoodlums wbo under the leadership
of James Maccey, ba'-- e f.r m.mths been a
source of terror, havj lrought their crim
inal career to a climax by the murder of an
inoffensive ofcl man Cowan for refus
ing to purchase dm ks for the gang. He
was on la4 Weilnescay beaten and kicked
into a state of insen ibility, and yeatenlay
died from tbe injurien. Three members of
tbe gans Kerns, H icgerty and Hanlon
are in custody, and ulm xt tne entire police
force are searching tl suburb for Mackey.

Later. James Msckey was cap'urwl at a
late hour but night after seven or eight
hours bard work by tbe police.

Wlaaers an the Race Trark.
New York, S. '.3 The winning horses

at th" Graveaeod rao Saturday wer Ford
ham. Stride ay, 1 agnate, Come-toTa-

Tuila Blackburn, an I Barrister. Tba time
was not at all fast.

LocibvillC, Sept. 23. Nevada, Brando--

lette. Kittle Cheatham, May O., Carter B ,
and Sisolee were tbe winning horses at the
Jockey club races Si turday.

Cmcaoo. Sept. 2 1. Saturday's races at
the et Side park were sou by Lizzie C,
Martin Russell, Ernest Race, Contempt, and
Catalin.

The (hlraa Mameuvres WalL
Newport, R L, Sept. 2M Tbe United

States cruiser Cbiag having completed
ber speed trials, bad manmuvring and turn
ing trials Saturday. Tbe actioo of the ship
was most aatiafact sry, and ber response to
ber rudder was a (cellent for a ship of ber
size. Tbe result obtained have not yet been
worked out, U.y are pleading to tbe
board. Tbe Yorktown bad spal trials. At
full spe"l. 1' rev ilutions, 16.7 knots werr

niaile, which exceets tbe speed called for by
the contract. Her work was Very satis
factory.

A Ilrsskra Ne rre'e Kloodv Wark.
Charlotte, N C , Sept 2i A drunken

negro named Nixoii, ran into a bouse ber
Saturday and cut two negro women with a
rasor. One of bis v.ctiina was disemboweled.
and it is thought will die. Tbe women say
they never saw Nixon until be rushed into
the bouse and comi ieoced slashing at them.

The Soldte-- s Tan Not Tote.
Wash i sgtoji CriT, Sef. 2S In reply to

questions as to whether Uuited States sol-

diers on duty in th temttiries have a rurht
to rote for tbe cboi of offlivrs, etc., in tbe
new states. Secret y Proctor says they have
tt'anoeeT " - doe. n. g,v.

Will Ita I'rinte I In Three Languages.
Loxoo5, Si pt 2t In accordance with a

resolution paaswl b 7 tbe recent Socialist con
gress a S icialist ne asi Mer called Th Eight
Hour Ilay will be rHiblisbed in Zurich, erfi
tioos being printer in three lsn?uaes.

A GOTHAM EDITOR'S PERIL.

Jnhm L Repndlatss That Letter Aaaoane- -
Ing Political Aspirations.

New York, Sept 33. A Rwton siecial
to Tb World says that John L Sullivan, be-

fore bis departun , said that the tale about
hi intention to run for congress was all
nonsense and that be never wrote the letter
announcing bis candidacy. Tbe letter ap-
peared in Tbe Sun and he said that he would
make tbe editor of that paper retract it

A Supposed Murderer Arrested.
Chicago, Kept: A man named Purdy

bas been arrested i.t Mansfield, O., on charge
of bring tbe murderer of tbe man whose
body was found in the brush near South Chi
cago last week. I: bas also lawn discovered
that tbe munlered man's name is Reiningor.
Purdy bad a ring and a revolver in his pos
session ana tne m iss Kyurs, whose address
was found in Re Dinger's pocket Identified
both as tbe propei-t- of tbe latter. Tbe cal-
iber of tbe pistol vas tb earn as that of tbe
bullet in Reminder's bead. Another piece
oi evidence is prtvided by a rifle which be
sold back to th roan ha bought It from. On
tfc stock of this rifle spot of blood were
found. Information waa received at police
Headquarters last night to tbe effect that
Purdy bad agreed to come here without
requisition.

The Tlther's Lire Is Not a Happy One,
Lox Doit, Sept 2a Tb bitter foiling in

Wales over tb tit ba q lestion shows no sign
of abatement T.n office of tithe collector
just now is by no means an easy one to fill,
nor even a safe ona. In various places streets
and house are I aT leaded, and it is a task of
great difficulty for tbe collectors to reach tbe
parsons of whom hvf are to demand titbaa.
Tbey are then likoiy to find that those whom
tbey ar seeking bar fled, aa tbe approach
of tbe official is b iralded from afar by means
of guns and horn.

Death ef lion. Malachl Kreb.
EVANTVILLE, iod, Refit 23 After en

Illness of two months tbe Hon. Malachi
Krela died at bit borne in Petersburg, Ind.,
Saturday morning. The direct causa of
death was an in erual abscess Kjvbe was
on of tb best known newspaper men in

at times papers at Petersburg,
Vincenne and Washington. . In polltk-- s he
was an ardent and uncompromising Repub-
lican, and al way did mors than his share of
tbe campaign wi rk.

DONE BY EXPERTS.

A Real Scientific Job of Safe- -
Cracking.

FORTY THOUSAND DOLLIES 8T0LEJT

rakaeww Thieve Gat lata a Saa at Hur
ley, ia, aad Get Away with Ita taa--

' teats They Pled tha Caosblaatiew W hlle
th Cashier Is Ahseat and Leave Ks
Clew Behind Thews Th TV hoi Job
Completed la aa Hear aad m Halt
Arhlavd. Wis, Sept 2 The most

cleverly planned, daring, and successful
back robbery ia th criminal annals of this
state was executed at Hurley at midnight
Friday, when the Iron Exchange bank was
entered by robbers and nearly f 40.000 in
cash, left tber for tb night by the United
Rtatee Express company, was taken.
Periodically the Ashland and German ia
Mining company pays off its employes.
numbering over 1.0O0, who work in tb iron
mines near Hurley, and for this purpose
Ml.TlM was shipped from tb Ashland Na-

tional bank to Hurley Friday night Tbe
treasure was shipped in a doseu sacks, and
upou its arrival in Hurley, a little after 9
o'clook, it was removed to the Iron

bank in a wheelbarrow. Tbe time-loc- k

of tb safe inside tbe vault had bean set
and the cash could not be put inside of it
Tbe company's agent consented to have tb
money placed in the vault uutaid tb saf for
tbe night It was not considered a deposit,
and tbe agent was given no receipt

They Knew the Combination.
Cashier R y iiol.lt remained in tha bank

until shortly after 10 o'clock, when be left
tbe building an weut down-tow- n with a
fncoA It was llween this time and 11:35,
when tbe casi ier returned to retire f.ir the
night in the room abi. h be Occupies in the
sank, that the rotbery aas accotnplUhed.
At least two mn periormed tbe work, it is
thought Tbe mirau s entered through a
Iran on over the rear as there was no
thiT nay f.r tnem to g-- t in without the

fact becoming known. The vault dr was
(peni without a scratch ticing ma.la upon
it, and the inexplicable feature of it was that
it was dme by some one w bo knew the com
bination. Cashier ol la, however, states
that no one tut bim-l- f and his assistant.
Leonard Prrrin, knew she important s cret

The Amnnnt ml the "r.HOf th Ml.Tuo th sum of (,8-.- was
taken by toe burglars. The remaining
tl.Ntt was in small silver change and too

to carry away. The cashier's theory
is that the greatest portion of the money
was "planted'' at a short distant from tbe
lnk, as no progress could be made by tbe
poMessors of it because of its weight
Nearly tH,ilof th monev taken was in
gold piece of $5, $ 10, and ti) denomina- -
Usis, and tt balance was in bank note,
scaroely any of them tin larger than
twenties and most of them ones, twoes, ami
fives. The robbers did not leave the most
minute clew to their identity. No one saw
them enter or leave the bank. Tby must
bave bean naseased of wonderful coolness
and confidence. Tbey evidently took th
bags containing th "swag" into Cashier
Reynold's sleeping room, cut them open to
a --certain which contained gold and which
silver, and then went tbair way.

Cashier Reynolds, when seen Saturday
night, said that no one but himself and .As-
sistant Cashier 1 'err in had ever obtained tbe
o mbina tion of the vault door. Agent Al-

exander, of the United Slate Express com
pany, was not very much comvrned, and
said it was something that was liable to bap-p- n

any time. Tbe company, Alexander
thought, would not plac any blame upon
him There is likely to be a question grow
ing out of the robbery ss to who will suffer
tbe Ions, tbe hank or tbe express company.
As tbe bitter's agent had no receipt for the
fundi it can not be seen bow tbey can bold
tne Iron Exchange bank for tbe amount

The Cashier Has aa Alibi.
Nobody connected with tha tnk is sus-

pected, bat it is impossible to conjecture how
th combination of tbe vault u learned.
Cashier after leaving tbe bank
went to the theater with George H. Hooper.
n returned to tbe bank in company with
Mr. Lombard, and then the robbery was
diacovere.1 Tbey stood on the corner talk
ing, when Ur. Reynolds, happening to look
up, noticed through the bank window that
tbe vault was partly open. Alarmed at
tbe sigbt, be entered tbe bank and made a
basty examination. He found tbat tbe two
doors of tbe vault bad been opened and all
the money, excepting about in silver.
atetracted.

More Money Lft Behind.
Hi RUKV, Wis., Sept 3a No clue has as

yet been discovered regarding tbe where
abouts of the rol,hers wbo plundered the
Iron Exchange tank Friday night Hel--
bnck, a driver of Davis dray line, picked
up a bag containing f Tin) in silver yesterday
nxs-nin-

g. lie turned tbe money over to the
officers. It is part of tbe cash token from
the lank. Officers are watching every nook
anipsxirner of tbe town night and day.

Selerted n Board of Mission.
W ilk EM) a It RE, Pa., Sept 'il Tbe Welsh

ministerial convention of the United States
in session ber Saturday, appointed tbe fol
lowing meml'iers of tbe new tioard of mis
sions: Rev. t. E Morgan, of Pennsy
van ia; Rev. RUiert Lewis, of New York;
Kev. T. U liavis, of Ohio; Rev. J. R, Jones,
of Wisconsin; Rev. Joseph Kolmrt, of
Missouri.

M. John la Gotham.
New York, Sept 2.1 John

P. St John, of Kansas, addrtaaed the
American Temperance union at Cbickering
ball yesterday afternoon. Tbe
alluded to tbe recent convention of liquor
dealers held in tbss state aid to what
be characterized es tbe alliance of politics
with th rum power. Dr. L K Funk and
Joseph A. Bogardus also addressed the
meeting.

Getting Ready to Leave for Harti.
Washisgtos Citt, Sept 23. Frederick

Douglass, tbe new minister to Hayti, was at
toe state department Saturday receiving his
filial instructions before leaving for his post
of duty. An arrangement bas been effected
with tbe navy department whereby Mr.
Douglass will leave Nw York on Saturday,
Sept 'i, on a naval vemeL

Miner Elect Ofacers.
Wilkekbarke, Pa.. Sept 21 Tbe min

ers convention completed ita laborers Sat
urday. Officers ware elected as follows
Master workman, John B. Roe, Pennsyl
vania; wormy lore man, r. itoatty, Ohio
secretary and treasurer, Robert Watcborn.
Ohio; auditor, John Nugent, Ohio.

A Chicago Maw ladle ted.
CHICAOO. Heut 23. Tha 1 I,.,, ....

tarda y found two more indictments against
James W. Sykes for issuing fraudulent ware--

uuuia reuMipwi

Tw Toaog Men liarned to Death.
Minneapolis, Minn., 8--- 21 The

Tribune's St Cloud. Mmu.. special aavs
Friday night about 10 o'clock tbe residence
oi siicoaoi iiaupt, a well-to-d- o farmer, liIV'

ing about three miles from Spring Hill, in
this county, was dastroyed by fir and his
two aorta., Cnnra,l bikI A .,4mwt ovpw- -
tively 2C and 23 years, perished in the flat ties.
Tb other members of the family barely
escaped with their lives.

Lit th Fir with Coal Oil.
Cni.rsRI. K C. eWt m u i r

Wilson waa burned to death Friday in Barn-we- n
county. Mrs. Wilson waa pouring kero-

sene on some splinters, which were partly
iguuaa. i ne ou toos ure and exploded.

A Cyclist aa a Long Journey.
Bam Frakcihco, Sept 23. Thomas Roe,

th Chicago bicvcliat. started from th. t.i.
aCe hotel at noon veeterriav nn t,i.
by wheal to Chicago, where be expects to
arrive iu niiy uays.

Irish Natiaaal League Ceavaatloo.
LOKDOS, Sept Sa The annual conven-

tion of tb Irish National league in Great
Britain will be bald In Man chaster this year,
the delegates assembBt on Sent, &.

KEPT OX TIIE IttJN.

lnited States Troops Break Up
an Election.

P0LITI03 DI OKLAHOMA CITT.

Cttlara Try to Held mm reautholsd Elec- -

tlaa and Have to Itodg Cold Steal-T- ee

Authorities Anneal to Gen. Msrrltt
and Hi 8uldlrs Keen th folU aa the
Raa VatU th Would-- B Totar Grow
Weary of tha Fan.
Kansas Cttt, Ma., Sept 33. About six

weeks ago part of the citizens of Oklahoma
City, L T., after failing to get the city coun
cil to call a convention to frame au amended
charter, prepared one themselves and called
an election on it but as it provided for the
immediate ousting of the prent city gov
ernment tbe United States troops, acting
under orders from Gen. Merritt, wbo had
gone to Oklahoma City, prevented th elec-
tion. Two or three weeks ago a charter
prepared by a committee authorix-t- by tb
council was voted down. The original
charter people then call! an election on
the eld charter for Saturday, again without
the consent of th mayor and council.

Dispersed with Cold Kteel.
Uen. Memtt being appealed to aain sent

orders to Cot Synder, in command or the
troops at Oklahoma City, to preveut the

election. Yesterday morning Capt D. F.
Miles, acting under orders from CoL Sny
der, carried out tbe orders at the point of
tbe bayonet bhe polls were opened and a.

large crowd assemble-- ! A nnmlier of per
sons endeavored to vote, when Capt Stile
threw bis company across the street and
gave the command to charge. The street
was cleared in a few second. The few who
resisted were uliHutly touched with tbe bay
onet of the soldiers ait I they dispersed on
tbe run.

Kent Them Trotting Aroanii.
Some of tbe Icad-- rubbed to another

point and declarol the polk open there, but
Capt Stiles double-quicke-d his company to
tnat point and cleared tbe street M. R.

lasgow then mounted a dry goods box, i
ralk-- the crowd aronu-- l him, and told them
they had better disperse. 1 1wu he proceeded
to declaim against the interference of the
military authorities Capt Stiles thereuon
again ordered a charge, and tuougbt tha
speech to an abrupt termination.

The Voter Disperse.
At this point the 1 ward polls were

declared open iu another part of the city.
Leaving guards at tne pb already cleared
Capt Si lies went to the new votin place,
took some firearm from the room, cleared
the streot, and threw a guard around tbe
voting piaca. At thi juncture Capt Ham-
mer aud J. IL Woisis, leaders of the voters,
held a consultation with Capt Stiles and
then catling tbe crowd together told them
that tbe military authorities bad orders
from headquarters to prevent the election
and were only obeying orders, and advised
them tbat they bad better disperse and go
borne. This ended the trouble, though the
soldiers were guarding the place all day.

Goes ta the Courts Now.
Nine of the leaders w ere arrested on the

charge of conspiracy against the authority
of tbe United States ami resisting the city
government. Among these are Capt Ham-
mer and Judge Brown, wbo are accused of
inciting tbe people to resistance of the mili-
tary authorities at a meeting Thursday,
night Tbe matter will now go into the
courts and no further agitation is anticipated.

THE LIFE SAVERS' RECORD.

A Heroic Chapter In th History of tha
Service Recently Written.

Washixgto!! Citt, .Sept 2S. The most
heroic chapter in the history of the life-savi-

service will be tba record of the life-save- rs

during the recent storm which swept
along tba Atlantic coast Brief telegraphic
reports are all that bars yet been received
bere, but from tbes it can be gathered that
hundreds of lives and thousands of dollars
worth of property have been sived through
tbe effort of tbe crews at the various life-savi-

stations. Nothing like tbe same
number of rescues within a period
covered by a single storm bas ever before
been accomplished in tbe history of the life-savi-

service of any country.
A Few of tha I etails.

Along tbe coas" of Massachusetts nineteen
vessels in distress were reached by the life--
saving crews and either assisted or their
crews taken ashore. Thirty-fiv- e persons
were rescued along tbat coast Along the
Rhode Island coast two crews, aggregating
nine men, were rescued. Seven crews, com-
prising twenty-fou- r persons, were rescued on
the coast of New Jersey. At the Delaware
breakwater twenty-tw- o vessels in distress
were assisted and 1M parsons taken ashore.
At Cape Henry three stranded vessels were
reached and twenty-fou- r lives saved.

A Counterfeiting City Marshal.
ToIjOSO, Ills., Sept "3 A gang of counter

feiters has been lirokan up at Sidney. Otlio
White, city marshal of Sidney, wbo is ac-

cused by bis son of being tbe leader of the
gang, bas escaped, Imt Pennv and Kissinger
are in jul at l'rtna, and Randall, a nero.
is locked up at Springfield. Constable Bane,
of Homer, was fined tMS by Justice Clark
for arresting and attempting to remove
without warrant hites invalid son who
oad made a partial confekm of bu father's
guilt

er Carlisle on a ftaJ Journey.
t of thenoma, rfonn . srlisle, anti bis wife,

passed through this city Saturday evening
on their way to Pokatelio, I Jaho, tc see a son
wbo is seriously ill The speak, r's stay in
th west will depend altogether upon the
condition of his son.

A Minnesota Man Nominated.
Washington Citt, Sept 2;;. Arthur tt

Baker, of Minnesota, bas texn nominated
by Secretary Windom for the positio i of
bydrograpber and topographer of the life
saving rvio& Dr. Baker bas bean con-
nected with the service f jr the past eight
years.

Cholera Ravage la Mesopotamia.
Washing row Citt, S-p- t '1. Consul

General Pringle, at Constantinople, in a com-
munication to the department of state, unier
date of Aug. 3C, reports a total of l,285deaths
from the cholera in Mesopotamia.

Cone to Mexico with th Cash.
Denver, Colo., Sept 2S. J. P. Williams

receiving teller of the First National Bank,
is reported bere to be a dufaulter to tbe
extent of t OvX) and gone to Mexico.

HOW IS THIS, BENJAMIN t
A Charge That Keg-ro- Are Held la

Slavery on Tbat Island of Vonrs.
Wheclino, W. Va., Sept 23. Tbe recent

dispatches from Kingston, Jamaica, giving
an account of a revolt In Navassa, in which
a number of Americans were kDlod, bars ex-

cited much interest her, because a colored
man, Jff Davis, a resident of Wheeling, has
recently returned from th island, and tells
f shocking cruelty to the "slaves," who are

held in bondage in Kavaaut. The stories of
rrnelty and tyranny iu the island which he
lold seem to axplain th present report of a
revolt Jeff predicted tbat, it some bright,
bold man ever got sufficient influence to be-
come a leader of the b acks on tbe island,
there would be general uprising and a
bloody massacre.

A MOTHER'S NIGHT OF AGONY

And m Mother-in-Law- 's Heartteesnes
"A Gotham Folic Station Incident.

New York, Sept 23 Mary MuUina, aged
30 years, entered a station house early yes-
terday morning with a dead babe in her
arms, and told a aad story of destitution and
suffering. Her husband, a stereotypsr, left
her about three months ago to look for work
in tb country, and since then she has not
heard from him. Mrs. Mull ins went to live
with her mother-in-la- but was turned out
of doors Saturday night, and walkad th
streets until yesterday morning with her
child. Tbe babe died during the night of
cold and exposure. Tb mother was com-
mitted to the care of the charity commis-
sioners, . - - '

THE STYLES

J3ir,We are now well into Autumn with its changeable weather aud will see the Mer

cury go in the Thermometer, consequently all ought to prepare for it. In

FURNITURE AMD CARPETS,
There is no better place to trade than at

231- - IF1. CORDES,
1623 Second Avenue.

and research, a POSITIVE CURE for rrT'-ss:s-c

ijAI,ERT Cleveland, D.

TELEPHONE NO. 10M.

After many Years of Experiment

XrJ
ALLEGED BASE BALL DEAL.

A Scheme That lxwh TTell on Taper Tha
Diamond Record.

Chicago, Sept. 'IX Kss ball circles in
tb headquarter cities ar all agog over an
alleged has U trust, which is to take in
all the Brotherhood players, and which will
take tbe luin-- oat of the banls of the
present managers and put ' it in new ous.
Tbe deal U to lw consummated aC'erth clot
of the pn-son- t seaaou, and it bi said that

very mao in tbe Laagu olubs, exo-p- t half
a duteii, among whom are Anson, William-
son aud Burns, bas gone into tbe scheme.
The organization is to be known as tbe
I'nited Business association, and to be com-
posed of eight clulis, as follcws: Boston,
New York, Brooklyn, Fhila lelpbia, Pitts
burg, Cleveland, Buffalo, and Chicago. Of
tbese,to the Brooklyn aad Buffalo clubs--are

not in the League.
Wealth for the Experts.

The feature in tbe scheme l bat suits tbe
players is that they are to be gurranteed
their sal.m.- -, and given a share of tbe pro-lit- e.

All anil receipts ore to be
led, and li,(KI of i he prtUs is to l dis-

tribute I as pr.z s a'lion the clubs, the first
to get fi.mH. Alter th.s the receipts are to
be divided, the first fNl.uio goin to tbe
caphaii-.- and the next $,iHH) to tne play-
ers, and so on. It is said that Mayor
tlranf, of New York, is one of the pro-
motes, Mil that Chicago board of trado
men are iu the ileal

The Lat 'Vt eek'a Work.
It looks now us if the New York club will

carry off the p nnaat ttns year. Tue Giants
bave a lead of '.i points over the Boston peo-
ple, and the f m mer are doing batter play lug
than the h.tier. As for Chicago, it has man-
nered to hold fourth piarv, an 1 looks as though
it might continue to do so. as it bas a good
lead over t'ievelan'i. There is also a show
for Anson to capture third plaow, but he will
lianlly do tietter. Tb reeord at the end of
playing last week are given

stkinsl lieatrue. IMsriM W..n. Ixwu Pr e.
New tors. 1; 7h 4o ..,.
H.-I- ..IJ ...I jr.:I'lu.ilelj.bm.... ... I IT
t'hlt-a- o ... I.'- -' I
CleTelsuil ... I 2
Ind iansH .Its ...l-- .4 91
Pitt-hu- rv .. 11 .4ls

ia ...II- -' JJ 7J 344

Western. Won. Ixt. P e.i Amerlesn. Wen. Ist P.e.
oaiahs..... n 32 t: 8r.Hlyo .ws
M. Psul . 72 44 ."2 I. ly.uis. . 4" .B2SMin'sp,lts :i SO .ST2filf 5 .4V tlaitiniore. .V
Milnaut-- e .S3 2 .4ii 'mtinn.iti 5 J.24lenver ... ftii .4 i ;..luintiiis. S4 72 .42uJlph. 42 B4 ikans. fity .4".lJeMuiu so 74 3.:Mtlj.asrille

League Mres Saiunlar were as follon
At Chicago Chicago S. Clevelmd 7; at
Washington Washington 4, llistn 4
twelve mn.,ii5, darkness; at rinladeli hia
Philadelphia A. New York T sir innings,
darkness; at Indianapolis Indianapolis 6,
Pittsburg '.1. American association. Satur-
day: At Brooklyn Columbus 4, Brooklyn
9: nt KTansas City Kuisas City 5, Louis-
ville 7; at St. Louis St. Louis 4, Cinciunati
5: at bait mi Baltimore 8. A thletlc 11.
Sunday: At St. Iui St Louis 6, Cincin-
nati 1; at Bro klyn Brooklyn 4, Columbus
7; at lilour 4t, N. J. Athletic 9, Balti-
more M eight innings, darkness; at Ksnsas
City Kansas City HI. Louisville 5.

W.fern lcrffiie. a c. r..li . r--. Jcswptt a: at Minneapolis
Minneapolis 7, Sioux City 3; at Milwaukee-Milwau- kee

8, Denver J; at Omaha O naha
f, lies Moines 7 Sunday: At Omaha-Om- aha

l.t, lie Moines fi; at Milwaukee
(tirst game) Milwaukee 7, IVmvert; (second
game) Milwaukee 7, Denver S flv

tranlel with His Own Hloort.
tCANABA, Mich., Sept 2?. Dolph

for many years a e engin-
eer on the Cni'-ag- and N rtb western rail-
way, was sparring in sp-ir- t with a f ri nd
Saturday night Tue friend received a blow
on the nose, which caused that organ to
bleed excessively. A doctor was sent for,
wbo ordered the man to lie (Hi bis tack. 1 he
blood flowed back into his throat, causing
death from strangulation. Ualmury and
tbe doctor have been bold under 4U.IMI
bonds to answer to the charge of man-
slaughter.

The Snltaa Struck the Right Note.
Zanzibar. Sept. as. The sultan of Ztn-sib- ar

bas -1 an edict which empowers
Great Britain and Germany to search all
Zsiixibaresn dhows and othr boats with
tbe oliject of suppressing tlie elave traflic
The eilict also declares that Very person
entering Zanzibar after Nov. 1 shall be fre.
Mot 'Worth While Keeping Up the Strike.

Lancaster, Pa., Sept 21 The long strike
at the Columbia Rolling mills was formally
declared off at a meeti ng of the Amalga-
mated association Saturday evening. Tbe
strike has lasted nearly seven months, and
most of the strikers' places bave been Oiled
with non union men.

fTllkl Collins naffer a Relapse.
Lokdok, Sept. 23. Wilkie Collins has suf-

fered a relapse, and it is feared he cannot re-

cover.

IOO Reward tlOO.
Tbe readers of the Daily Argus will

be pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science bas
been able cure in all its stages, and that
is catarrh. Hajl's Catarrh Cure is tbe
only positive cure now known to tbe
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
is taken internally, acting directly upon
tbe blood and mucus surfaces of tbe sys-
tem, thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving tbe patient
Strength, by building up the constitution
and assisting nature in doing ita work.
The proprietors bave so much faith in its
curative powers, tbat they offer one hun-
dred dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials. Ad-dre- e.

P. J. Chkkkt & Co, Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, 75c

IN MANY ARTICLES OF

CHANGE WITH THE SEASONS.

soon
downwards

No.

THE
I FISHER I

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every wax.

r2"SoLD ONLY BY

JOHN T.

Bennett's
Glove

1605 Second Avenue.
50 dozen Ladies' and Misses fine Cassimere Gloves

A.t SO Cents.
These gloves would be a bargain at 40 cents.

STLadies and Gent's Street and Driving Gloves in the latest fall stvlts and
shades.

GEO.
S'gn of tbe Red Glove, west of Market Square.

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-know- n

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
Has opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
ftTFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. mart di strcs a renewal of his old trade and will try and clve patron wice sud tmtmeiiiss of yore.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
No-11-

9 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
""Cleaning and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

Davenport
Business College

NOFTSKER.

BENNETT,

tore,

COMPLETE IN ALL-DEPARTMENTS- .-

For Catalogues Address

T. C. DUNCAN,
Datekpoht, Iowa.

Furaiture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

A. J. SMITH & SON,

Call, Compare Stock and
Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SOB,

125 and 127 West Third Street,
0pp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

r
ft


